
In 'tho Ma 'tte r o:f the 01 ty 0 f ) 
South Gate for order of author~ ) 
1zat1on for grade orossing over, ) 
on and aoross the Southern~c1~10 ) 
Railroad tracks in 'the C1t1 of ) 
South Ga.te. ) 

Gordon U. Gale. and. :Sa A. Eay:ne, 
for applicant. 

Frank xarr for Sout.b.~m Pacific CompaD.1. 
J. R. Berry:an, Jr. for Los Angeles County 

Grade Crozeing Commi ttee. 

~1a~~~, Commissioner: 

In this application the City of South Gete seeks permission 

to construct Califorma Avenue and Moun.tain View Ave:me at grade 

aoross Southern Pacific Company's Santa Ana Eranah. 

A :p1.1blic hear1:lg in this matter was held in :tos Angeles, 

NovemJ)er 5, 1924. 

South Gat<) is an incorporated e1't7 with an estimated pop-

ulation o:f b,OOO, 81 tuated a.bout one mile south of Euntington Park 

in Loe An5eles County. The eorPora.te limits extend a 11 ttJ.e over 

three--quartcrs o:f a. mile north and south e:o.a. a li t.t.l~ ltsa th.sn two 
miles east and west. Southern ~c1:f1e Compa.nyTs traok ru:lZS through 

the 01 t'$ in an ee.sterly e.nd. we ster~Y' direot1.on. d1 v1d1Dg the 01 ty into 

about equsl. pa.rts w.t tho re cz:>e et to area. ']he bue.1lle8S center and 

greater portion of the residences of South Gate are located north of 

the railroad. At present there are two public- oross1ng8 OV'er Southern 

Pao1:fio Company's traok within the city limits which a.re located. at 

Long :Beach Boulevard. and State Street, 8i tuated 8.:pprox1me:tel,y 3200 

fee t apart. Long ~a.eh Boulevard is a through tr~f1c arte:.t7 e%~ 



tend1:cg from Los ..llJgelea to LO:lg Bea.ch sn4. carries s. very heavy 

volume of vehicular traffic. rus highway crosses Southem J?'ac:t:f1c 

Co~a~' s traok in the westerly portion of the 01 t:y. State Street 

is 8. north and eouth h1ghwc.y of SoutlJ. Gllto which paaeee through the 

business oenter and is 81 tusted approx:1.ma:toly in ~he oenter cst the 

town. In sddi tion to the two :public cro3&ings there a.re two other 

orosstngB ovor the railroad, one a. private oroestng used prinoipally 

to serve a ssnd and gravel bunker loea.tad near Garden V16W Avenue 

some 1200 feet west of State Street, and the other an unot£icial 

crossing near San Juan Aven:c.e used by the gene:raJ. :publio and 8i tuated 

approximatelY 3300 feet es.et of State Street. 

~e City of South Gate filed an a.:ppl1oat10ll with thi8 

Commission A:pr11 23, 1923, asking :P6nUssion "to construct Otis 

Stroet, Chestnut Avenue and C~lifor.n1a Avenue at grade 8.0r088 

Sou the rn Paci:fi c Compa:c.y' s track in the City at Sou th Gate. 'By the 
terms ot the Commisaion'e order in its Decision No. 12866, dated 
November 26, 1923, applioant waS granted permission to oonstruct 

Otis Street be:c.ea1;h the trackS of Southern Pacific Company under 

oertain oonditions. !hat ~ortion of the a~plica.tion asking permis-

sion to conetruot Chestnut Avenue and Cat.ifornia Avenuo, at gra.d~ 

acros.e the ra11rola.d was denied. Wi th.out l're judice. OtiS .A.venue is 

located in the easterly portion of the city some 4500 feet east at 
Sta.te Street. 'Th'e testimony shows that to da.te the City o~ South 

Gate has not exercised its pr1v11ego ot c~struct1ng the OtiS 5treet 

crossing. ']he principal rea.son that the work has not gona forward 

is, the city officials have folt that the cit7 could not afford the 

improvement at this time. 
zae Sontbern Pacif10 Co~any's line involved herein, 

known as the San'l;a .A.:l.a b:ra.nel::., has a s1:c.gle main line tra.ok e.loDg 

the center of a. 100 foot right of waY' through. th.e C1 t:v f1 South 

Gate. At. :present the re11:od opera.tes normall1 six freight tra1n 
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moveme.nts per da.y over this brs.nch line. ~ese trsins travel a.t 

moderate rates ot e~oed in the vicinity of the proposod croee1ngs. 

Adjeoent to the ~11road and ~~rslle11ng it With a Width of 45 feet 

on either side is a ~ublic highway known as !nde~endence. Avenue. 

Zhe California Avenue crossing applied for here1~, is de-

sired to serve the easterly ~ortion of the city, ceing located soma 

1800 feet east of State Stres. t. Ztlis avenue i$ favorably 8i tuated. 

to become an ittporta.nt nort.b. and. south highw8:Y artery e.xtending from 

1 ts intersection Wi th Long Beach Boulevard in Lynwood north to an 

intersection With Florenoe Avenue in Huntington :ark, a distance of 

BOIte four miles. It :pa.ssee through Walnut Park, South Gate snd 

Soma Gardens. california Ave nc.e in the Vi c1n1 ty of' the proposed 

crossing is an 80 foot highway which is unpaved at this time. The 

eVid.ence shows that the. paVing of this highway through South Gate is 
oont1ngent upon the granting of thi8 applioation; tha.t in the event 
permission i& granted. to construct the orossing ap~11ed for, the 

street Will be paved at once. !!!he crossing e.:p:plied. for at Ca.l1forllia 

Avenue Will serve as a. material convenience. to maDY of the school 

o.bildren attend1Ilg tile school located three blocks to tb.e east of· 

Ca11:fo:rn1a .Avenue and SOO feet south of the railroad. No serious. 00": 

jcot10%1S to the granting 0'£ this sPl'licatio.n were ,Presentea. It is 
eVident that California Avenue when paved Will afford a desirable 

route :tor s. rather large V'ol.ume o:t: 'V'e.l:Uou~r tra::c:t.c :1%1 't2:lc v:to:1n.1.ty"" 

~d that ~ub110 conV'enienoe aDa neoessity Wi~~ then justify the 

granting of a. publio cn:oesiIJg over this point. As for proteo'tj.on at 
the cr02~ :e.g, it 'No'tlld. seem that an autom.e.t1c :q.a.gma.n should be 1n~ 

stalled as there W111 undoubted.J.y be a. large ..... ol.ume of v"3hic:ttls.r 

traffic using this highwey when opened.. and the fact that tile ero6S~ 

ing of the railroa.d is 81 t1l8.ted between highway intersections adds 

to 1 ts ha.z.a.rd.. With a gra.de ero ss1ng at Cal.ifornia Avoms, 1 t would 

appear that the unoff1oie.l cross1!Jg located between San Juan aDd San 
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L~~s Avenues shoul~ be effectively closed. 

~e crossing applied for a.t Mounta,in View Avenue is sit':': 

uated appro%1mately 2~O feet west of. the grade eroSSiDg at State 

Street and 800 feet east of the Long Beach Eoulevard cro ss1llg. ~e 

eVidenoe shoVls that there is a tentative plan to make Mountain View 

a through street from Florenoe Avenue in Runtington Park to LODg 

Beaoh Boulevard. in South Gate, a distanoe of about one aDd. one h8J.i' 

miles. ~e highway is pla:aned to serve the adjacent terri tory and 

relieve the congestion on LODg :Besch Boulevard. At present this 
street through South Gate is improved with light oil macadam wlU.ch 

is now in a rather poor condition. A~plieant contends that a oross~ 

1ng at Mountain View Avenue would. per:ni t of re-rout1ng the nrcmic1pal. 
busses to ad.vantago, as suoh re-rout1ng woUld avoid the neoessity of 

going upon Long Beach Eoulevard. where heavy traffic 18 eneo'Cllterec1.. 

Until zuch time as ~he proposed plans for opening and 1m:~roVing 
MO'lmtain View Avenue have te.ken ~ine.l form. tJ:ere is little public 
neoeesi ty for this erossiIlg to e.ccommodate through trhftic. and it 

WOuld, if installed, shorten the distanoe but little to 100al traffic 
as compared With the courses now available in erossiDg over the 

ra1lroad. 
From the evidence, it does not appear that public oonven~ 

ienoe and neoessity justifies the granting of a grade orossing at 
Mo'tUlta1n View Avenue at this time. Vth11e. it would not oreate a 
public hazard of unusual magnitude, the publio benefit derived does 
not a~ear to justify the public hazard and inconveDienoe to railroad 
o~eration that would be incident to its construction. 

Zhe following form of order is hereby reoommended: 

ORDER --- --
zne City of South Gate haVing made application for per~ 

mi6s1on to construl:t Cslifornis. Avenue and liounta.in View Avenue, 

respeotively, at grade aoross southern ]Soifio comp~ traok in the 



City of South G&te, County of Los ~geles, State of California, a 

publie hearing having been held, ~he Commission being apprized of 

the ~act$, the matter oeing under submission and ready for decision, 

IT IS emF.{ OEDERED. tbst the Oi ty of South Gate be and 

it is hereby Srsnted pe~ss1on to construct California Avenne at 

grade ecrotS Southern Psciiic Company's track in the location shown 

on the map attached to the application and marked ~bit "A", the 

said orossing to be' constructed subject to the followtug conditions: 

£1) !ella entire e.xpenee of constructing the eross1ng ahall 

be borne ~y applieant. !he cost of its maintenanoe up to lines two 

(2) feet outside the rails shall be borne by applicant. The main~ 

tenance of that portion of the crossing between lines two (2) feet 

outside of the outside rails shall be borne by Souther.n Pacific 

CompaDY. 

(2) The crossing shall be construoted of e. width not less 

than twenty-five (25) feet e.nd at an angle of ninety (90) degrees 

to the railroad, and wi th grades of approaoh not greater than :five 

C 5) :po. r cent; shall 'be proto. eted by sui table erossi:og signs, and 

Bb.a.ll in every way be made safe for ta.e passage thereon of vehicles 

and other road traffiC. 

(3) An automatic flagman shall 'be installed for the pro~ 

teotion of said crossirlg at the sole expense of ap:plieant, said 

eutomat1c flagman to be of a type and installed in accordance with 

plans of data epproved by the CommiSSion. ~e maintenance of said 

flagman to oe b~:rne by Southern Pacific Co~any. 

Col) Ap!Jlics.nt shell, Within thirtr (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, of the completion of ~he 1n~ 

stallation of said crossing. 

(5) If said craBBing shall not have been inst.a.lled within 
one year ~rom the date of this order, the anthorizet1on herein 
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grantea shall then la,se ana become void, unless !urther time 1s 

granted by subse~uent oraer. 
(6) ~e Commission reserves ~~e right to make such further 

orders relati7G to the location, construction, o~eration, maintenance 

and ~roteetion of sa1d crossing as to it may see~ right and pro~er 

~d to revoke its ~ermission if, in its judgment, the public conven~ 

ienoe and neoe&s1ty deoend such action. 
(7) 'tTh.e: said cross1:c.g is constructed a!la open to public 

traffio, the existing grade crossing now used oy the ~ub11c between 
. 

San Jue.n and San LU1S Avenues she.ll be abendonecl and e:ffect1vely 

closed at the sole e~ense of Souther.n 2ao1iie Co~~. 

IT IS Ii :::?BEY ORDE..ttED, that permisSion to construot MO'O.Iltain 

View Ave~uo at grade across the tra~k of Souther.n Paci£1e Com,any be 

and 1. t 1s hereby de:cied without :9re judice. 

!h1z ore.er shell beoome effect1 va Wi thin ten days after 

the making thereof. 

!he foregoiDg O~iDion and Order are hereoy a~roved and 

ordere~ filed as the Opinion end Order of the ?~lroad Comc1ssion of 

the State of Ce.liforn1a.. 

Dated at San ?re.nci soo, CalifOrnia, tl:ds 9 ~ day of 

December, 1924. 

Coomissioners. 


